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Safer Internet Day is a unique opportunity to raise
awareness of the challenges and opportunities young
people face in the online world.
With less than one month to go until the big day on
Tuesday, 5 February 2019, we would like to invite you to
help us spread the word about SID 2019 and help us
ensure that children and young people can explore the
internet safely and take advantage of positive
experiences online.
This social media plan provides a few tips and ideas on
how you can amplify the campaign’s key messages
through your own dissemination channels. However this
is non-exhaustive and please feel free to tailor them to
your own needs!
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Facebook page
@SAFERINTERNETDAY

We are regularly posting SID-related messages so feel free to
share, like and comment! Do you have anything exciting to
share about SID 2019? Tag us using @SaferInternetDay and we
will aim to “like” back!

SID 2019
Campaign
Social media
channels

Twitter profile
@SAFEINTERNETDAY

Tweet using the campaign hashtags #SID2019 and/or
#SaferInternetDay and retweet our SID-related tweets as
often as possible. Remember to tag us using @Safeinternetday
in your tweets so that we may retweet you as well!

SID 2019 Assets
MORE COMING SOON

Over the coming weeks, a variety of assets will be made
available for you to support Safer Internet Day 2019 actions –
just go to the About section on www.saferinternetday.org to
download logos, GIFs, a SID infographic and the key messages
to share on SID 2019 – keep checking back regularly for the
latest updates!

Add a
Twibbon
to your profile
picture!

Why not customise your Facebook and Twitter profiles with Safer Internet
Day themed images? Download the cover photos here and add a Twibbon to
your profile picture by clicking on the orange banner.

We have equally prepared a variety of images and memes for you to attach to your posts. These can
help grab your audience’s attention and increase engagement while at the same time carry across
strong messages about online safety! Download them at www.saferinternetday.org/about.
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SID 2019 milestones and suggested
messages
FACEBOOK @SAFERINTERNETDAY
TWITTER @SAFEINTERNETDAY
WHEN

WHAT

Click to support
SID 2019 by
adding a
Twibbon to your
profile picture!
HOW & WHERE

Starting now, Promotion of SID through Twibbon
Twibbon, Facebook,
until 17
Twitter
Objective: Show the world you're a proud SID 2019 supporter,
February
add the SID badge to your Twitter or Facebook account to raise
awareness among your social networks about the importance
of providing a better internet for children and young people.
Join the discussion and meet other supporters from across the
globe.
Suggested posts:
Twitter: Show your support for #SaferInternetDay, add a
#Twibbon to your profile picture! http://bit.ly/SID2019Twibbon
Facebook: I just supported Safer Internet Day by adding a
badge to my profile picture. I believe a better online
environment is possible for children and young people alike!
Please show your support too, we can all work 'Together for a
better internet'. http://bit.ly/SID2019Twibbon
Starting now, Dissemination of SIC, SID Committee and SID Supporter
activities
until SID
2019
Objective: Year after year, the SID family has been increasing
and the day is now celebrated in over 140 countries thanks to
our partners worldwide. Help us spread the word about this!

Facebook, Twitter

Suggested posts:
Facebook: No matter where you are, you can celebrate
#SaferInternetDay in your own way. Find out what's
happening on #SID2019 in your country - visit
www.saferinternetday.org/country
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Curious about who will be celebrating #SaferInternetDay with
us on 5 February 2019 and how? Take a look at all our industry
partners, institutions and other organisations committed to
supporting a better internet for everyone. Find out more about
#SID2019 supporters here:
www.saferinternetday.org/supporters
Twitter
#SaferInternetDay is just around the corner and we’ll be
playing our part for a better internet! Find out what other
supporters are doing in your country:
www.saferinternetday.org/country

Starting now, Dissemination of SIC, SID Committee and Supporter messages Facebook, Twitter
until SID
for SID
2019
Objective: Send us your supporting statements in order to
showcase the diversity of activities and goals to achieve a
better internet.
Facebook/Twitter: On #SaferInternetDay <insert name of your
country/organisation> we will be <overview of your activities>.
Find out more at www.saferinternetday.org/country or
www.saferinternetday.org/supporters
From 21
January until
SID 2019

Dissemination of Safer Internet Day memes, images and other Facebook, Twitter
assets
Objective: Sharing tips and advice for a better internet and
raising awareness about online safety and the upcoming Safer
Internet Day. Visual assets are
available at: www.saferinternetday.org/about
Suggested posts :
Together for a better internet! This #SaferInternetDay, make
sure you do everything you can to make the internet a better
place! #SID2019 http://bit.ly/SID2019Twibbon
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Top tips and resources:
Facebook/Twitter
Sharing is caring”, right? Not always, especially when it’s
about private photos. This #SID2019, learn everything there is
to know about #sexting to stay safe online!
http://bit.ly/SharingCaringDK Together we CAN make the
internet a better place!
One thing’s for sure: the #future is #smart! But what are the
consequences of all this data being collected about us, about
our behaviour & preferences? Everything you ever wanted to
know about #BigData is here: http://bit.ly/BigDataLU
#SID2019, for a safer internet, everyday!
Just because something is #online, it doesn’t mean it’s not real
or it doesn’t hurt! Bibi & her friends teach 4-6 year old the
basics of #netiquette. Great fun, with a great lesson to learn on
#SID2019: respect, because we can all contribute to making the
internet a better place! http://bit.ly/BibiRespectLU
#Teachers, do you know how your pupils use the internet?
How can you foster a safe & healthy media use in early
#childhood #education? For #SaferInternetDay, watch this
video about #mediaculture: http://bit.ly/MediaCultureFI
#Cyberhygiene is just as important as normal hygiene
nowadays. Are you a budding #cybersecurity talent? This
#SID2019, why not explore this EE resource to boost your
skills: http://bit.ly/CyberSecEE
2019 has only just begun, so it’s never too late to add some
#NewYearsResolutions to your list on #SID2019. This
#SaferInternetDay become a pro: secure your devices, keep
your #PersonalData safe & much more:
http://bit.ly/InternetSurvivalLU
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#FakeNews is not news anymore, but how can #teachers
prepare their children to navigate through the vast amounts of
information #online? By developing students’ #CriticalThinking
skills of course! This year, turn them into #InfoHunters:
#SID2019 http://bit.ly/InfoHunterFR
#SID2019 #TopTips: You’re not alone if your students encounter
problems online – your local Safer Internet Centre can help
with information, support and resources
http://bit.ly/SIDcommittees.
#SID2019 #TopTips: #teachers, are you running out of safe and
engaging online content for your youngest pupils? Why not get
some inspiration from the #positivecontent repository on the
www.betterinternetforkids.eu/web/positive-content website
#Parents & #teachers, we know it’s not easy to keep up with
all the latest #apps and online platforms out there? Check out
the Guide to Online Services on the #BI4K portal:
http://bit.ly/BIKGtoS
[NEW for Issue 2]
Seeing is believing, right? have you heard of #DeepFakes? The
term refers to software used to make ultra
realistic #fake #videos. Part of our #SID2019 #TopTips, we
invite you to explore this excellent resource in
http://bit.ly/DeepFakeNL
This #SID2019, why not help your young students brush up on
their #password, #privacy settings and #online
communication skills? Handy lesson plan in
http://bit.ly/CyberHygieneEE
#Parents, at a loss at how you can educate your teenagers
about #MediaEducation? Take a look at this guidebook from
@mediataitokoulu in
#digital #wellbeing #medialitercy
http://bit.ly/MediaEducationFI
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This #SID2019, we want to invite everyone to become
empowered enough to use online platform and
services #creatively. So why not take a look at the "#CodeDecode" intiative http://bit.ly/CodeDecodeFR
#SID2019 - take a look at this fantastic set of activity cards for
7-12 year olds in . They tackle everything from #internet,
finding information #online, #DataPrivacy, #cyberbullying
http://bit.ly/ActivityCardsFR
For #SID2019 we want everyone to feel safe on the
internet. #SilverSurfers, this resource (in
) is for you, so
that you can go about your business and shop online safely:
http://bit.ly/InfoBlattAT
#OnlineShopping
From now,
[NEW for Issue 2]
until until SID Promoting the video message from #SID2019 stakeholders
2019
No matter who you are, your contribution to making the
internet a better place is invaluable. Every day, not just on
#SaferInternetDay, you can help everyone feel welcome and
empowered to be online in a responsible, respectful and
creative way! #SID2019
http://bit.ly/SID2019vid

Facebook, Twitter

On #Saferinternetday, millions of children, teenagers, parents,
teachers, social workers, policy makers and industry reps are
joining the global rally of working 'Together for a better
internet'. How will you contribute on #SID2019?
http://bit.ly/SID2019vid
This #SID2019, "we are millions, united with one mission: to
make the #internet a place where everyone is empowered to
use technology responsibly, respectfully, critically and
creatively." Get ready for #SaferInternetDay, coming on 5
February! Together for a better internet!
http://bit.ly/SID2019vid
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Final countdown
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Facebook, Twitter

Objective: Raise awareness of the upcoming Safer Internet Day.
To support your posts, download the 5 day countdown visuals
which are available on the SID website.
Suggested posts:
Did you know? It's the final countdown to #SaferInternetDay!
Make sure you follow @safeinternetday to keep up with the
latest updates and show your support for #SID2019!
4 days to go until #SaferInternetDay 2019! Are you already
among the thousands of individuals supporting #SID2019? If
not, what are you waiting for? http://bit.ly/supportSID
3 more days to the big day! If you're as excited as we are
about celebrating over 140 countries coming together to work
together for a better internet, make sure you add the badge to
your profile pic! #Twibbon http://bit.ly/SID2019Twibbon
2 days left until we get to celebrate #SaferInternetDay with the
world! What's your contribution to a better
internet? http://bit.ly/SID2019Twibbon
Tailored:
We’re ready for #SID2019! <insert name of your
country/organisation> is committing to ensure a better internet
for all! www.saferinternetday.org

4 February

One day to go
Almost there: tomorrow is #SaferInternetDay! Stay tuned for
our global #SID2019 campaign! How will you contribute to a
better internet this year? www.saferinternetday.org

Facebook, Twitter

Tomorrow's the big day! Share your messages & hopes for a
better internet on #SaferInternetDay! Don't forget to add a
#Twibbon to your profile pic to show you're a proud supporter
of #SID2019! http://bit.ly/SID2019Twibbon
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On the big day:

HOW & WHERE

Facebook, Twitter

Happy #SaferInternetDay! On #SID2019, we invite everyone
around the globe to come "Together for a better
internet! www.saferinternetday.org
**On 5/02 we will be posting from our social media
accounts regularly throughout the day so don't forget to help us
spread the message by liking, sharing, commenting and retweeting!

Click to support
SID by adding a
Twibbon to your
profile picture!

